COUNTDOWN AND LAUNCH

1. Masking tape

2. Press red button while holding yellow button, rocket will launch.

3. Yellow button

4. Press yellow button, alarm will sound

5. Press yellow button, alarm will sound

6. Key

7. Press yellow button, alarm will sound

8. Press yellow button, alarm will sound

9. Press red button while holding yellow button, rocket will launch.

10. Red button

11. Press red button while holding yellow button, rocket will launch.

PRECAUTIONS

NEW SAFETY CODE

NO DRY GRASS OR WIND

PRE-LAUNCH CHECK: For safety, never launch a damaged rocket. Check the rocket's body, nose cone and fins. Also, check the engine mount, recovery system and launch lug. Repair any damage before launching the rocket.

FLYING YOUR ROCKET: Choose a large field (100 x 100m) square free of dry weeds and brown grass. The larger the launch area, the better your chance of recovering your rocket. Forball fields and playgrounds are great. Launch only with wind in your wind and good visibility. Always follow the National Association of Rocketry SAFETY CODE (not posted).

MISF火ME THE REV OUT OF FIRE CONTROLLER, WAIT ONE MINUTE BEFORE GOING NEAR THE ROCKET. Disconnect the propellate and remove the engine. Take the plug and strip out of the engine. A burnt starter means the starter tip was not touching engine propellant. Install a new starter, be sure tip is touching propellant inside the engine. Push the plug in place. Repeal steps under Countdown and Launch.

SOURCES:

1. Estes Rockets
2. DOORKNOB
3. MODEL ROCKET INSTRUCTIONS
4. KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
5. IMPORTANT: Please record date found on decal and keep for future reference.

SUPPLIES

- ESTES LAUNCH SUPPLIES NEEDED
- Body Panels + Launch Pad
- Pre-Order 09060 - Travel Gear +
- Recovery Nesting +
- Stability Nesting +
- Dumbbell, E116, E114, E114

- B/C 09061-0710 Laser cut decal rings
- 090510 Orange cone
- 090610 Body tape
- G 01410 Launch lug
- H 01620 Green spacer
- D 01866 Brown cone
- E 03610 Red button
- P 2563 Shock cord
- A 02160 Body tube
- J 09060 Shock cord mount
- F 09051-035A Laser cut wood sheet